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Admissions Director 
Msmut II.ENTUClY IJHNB~ 
She'sPartOfA 
He' friend. ""V . h. il . worka h04i • . H., dri"" to work '"kes .~ I>ou, each 
rno,nln; . nd Ihe ha . ""'Y littl •• por. 'ime, O.,pi'. a ll,ft.,. I he ·. haPI>Vwilh 
what . he_. 
Che ry' Chambl . .. i. Oi,,,,"or of Admiu ioo. I ... WeSle ,n, She .I ~ be"..", 
worki"ll wi,ft h., . .. ist.nts more ofle~ 'h.~ in.ide h., own offi •• in Wel he ,by 
Admi~i.tll'ioo Buildi~; 
"Someone . a llad me . worklholi. 'hi. morni"ll. bu' I"m ,el lty nol. ' just do 
'hing. bec. uS<I 'lik. ,o. I Irke '0 work hord:' M fl. Ch.mbl . .. saHl. 
M ... Chlmbles ... id ,h., '1><1 Office 01 Admi" "n. i. ,espon.ible for 'h, ... 
• , • ••. Fim. 'h ..... adm i, a ll unde'g'adua,e .,udenlO '0 ,fte Un .... ,. ity. A ....:ond 
funclion i. di. "il>tJ"n; sc holl .. h i.,. '0 Sludents I nd Ihi,d. he' otlic<t ,ecruilS 
high SChoo/ l nd two-vea, eoll_ . ,u<!o n,. 10< en,ollmen,.,Wes, ... n 
M ... Chambles. i. o ,," of """"III wom.n '" 'hed i,"'"O(·. ' .... I .. West. ,n.I>tJ, 
gett ing '0 Ih., , .... 1 1001< lime, She .,. "ad work in Admi •• ;On. IS . g,.du.,. 
",uden, "WK ,e,n whe' eohe , ... i_ad .wlle"'ion" Afte, g,adu.,,"Il in M"I'oI 
1973. sh. applied 10( ond 'ec . ... ed Ihe pos;lioo of ""mi .. ;On. coun .. Io<. M,., Chemble •• " led '0 ,,,,,,,II •• a"'lv when oh. we. p'0moled f,om 1"10 '0 
,i,le, "1 wa. Pfomo,ed ,o a .. iSIOnl di,,,,"or in 1976 and movfId up '0 • ...,.,i.le 
di,,,,"or aboutlh, ... ""I" ,. ,. ,, I became di,eclor July I, 1981. Time PO" "'' ''' 
quld<ly lhal it , .. Ity_, n _m l h'" long •.•• 
ShO said Ihll being I women in 1M di,,,,"O(·. pOIi"on wu a CI .. of being in 
,h. 'ight pia . . .. ,M ' ight tima. ", don'l w. n' 10 sour><! ni,. by ' .ving lhe1 old 
lin •. I>tJ' 1ha'" kind 01 1he WI V it w IS. I wI. SU'PflsedwMn lhevoffo,ed i"o mo 
I'm glad I WI. g .... n Ihe ehl ""o.l1 i. ju", a mO"e , ol ,im<! unl il m ... o women will 
bIt."hi. I"""!. ·· . ..... _ . 
"1 ' oally neve' think a""ul ""ing • womln. " wi. ,.n "".rs . when biting. 
womln mlde it h l ,d 10 "" l ucco •• lul. 11 wa. 1hen 'hili 9'" u. ed,o being " •• ,ed 












































" The mOil common problem wo 
oncoun'., among col logo ,' yden" 
'"doV i. ,oneli" ... ·• 
0 .. Stan Brumfield 
D".e,o •. Coun,.'ing 
So",ic •• Cont., 
Service 
Anniversaries 
ThO CO""'.""Ii S.,voces C.n,~,. toealM on tho lounh lloor of 'he ColI"9" 01 
Edu •• ""n Bw ld,"'Il. os In 'he bu"n ... of hc lpmg othO,. 
On. of the bios •• iuneMn. ot the center IS le"'"g On abou, lorly Saturdavs 
oul 01 •• el1 vea,_ th o Counseling 5e,.,c •• Cen'., edmon,.,." 'he G'adua'. 
RO'C"rd exomon""on. Al lIed flea"h ToS!. Votcnna"l Adm,ss.on. Test, or one of 
rna"" olhe' ,ests Ihl1 ,h. co"w " app'ov«! '" ad"M,.'cr 
The Cen'e, 0100 adm,n ,"." the Gener.1 Educol,,,n Developmen' T.so wh •• h 
.. O'Qu""e nl to. h'Oh school <I,ploma Al)Oul600 '" 800 people teke tl>< ",., 
each Y"" Md of 'M", ebou, 500 p.", "ccordlng to Or S1a" 8'umheld 
O"ector 01 tho CDUn •• long Serv,ce. Cen'e' 
,he GEO p'<>9,am" ,ndoca"'e nf ",h.,-. go,,,!! on 'n ,ne coun,ry 50.6~ 01 
Ken,uc"ans ove, 16 yea,. olddon', hov •• h,gh OCOOof d'pfom. and 26 O\,lIoon 
Ame"cans<a n', 'ead. Mo'. cmpho". shou ld be pl.c"" on aduf' <>due.",,",," 0, 
B'umfield .o ,d 
'We coum,e l 'he """"f. who "''''0 ,n " ... 8O'h or 90Ih 1",'cen" l •• nd I,. '0 
pe,.~ode'hem '09,ve college '''Y A gOO<l many of ,nem Mve 9011en ""g'''''' 
One woman p ••• edhe, GEO and",.nl on '0 get a m .... r. d"'li'''''.'' he_ 
Ther. a , • • Io'of p,oblem, .,,,,,, ,.,,,,,w ,, hg ;""I1the , ... t 0, B,umf,eld ... ,d 
,nOt some of ,he poo<>le be,,,!! tes,ed 0'. ,.sMtfuf t-:ouse ,h.y hav. 'o'ak~ the 
'e5l, the,e have been we.th., problem" and o""u"tv p,ob'ems occur "''' ha. to 
be don., b<ot 'he'. ,on',. 10' of lo'e ,n ,e 0, B'uml ,eld ... ,d 
He .tlded ,h., 'h" p,aIl l"ms occu, t-:aus" th e canta, de;>endo on.o manv 
peopl. to holp w<ln ,h. t.'llng The cent.r has two stW counselor •. Boll Paul 
wno h ••• ma ... r'. dttg ' •• ,n chn'cal p,ycMfogy f,om We"",n and Sound,. 
Sta," who has. "", .. , wmk ma.,e'S f,om the Unwe .. <lV of LoulOv,lIe. TheV 
employ 100 to 150 gradual. ,ludcn,. and $i!crota"., '0 ~Ip .dm.n , S!e,,~ 
'.S! 
HOMiong p,oIl lems is po" 01 the" jail., tho Coun,c ling Sarv;<esCenter, no' 
onlv 'he p,oIllemo IhoV encoun'.r .. ,th '.SI,ng. bu' afso the problem. 01 
.. uden .. 
The.""ond andmos' ,mpor'an1 functIOn of Iheoonto, iSC<lun,ehng trQUIll"" 
OlOdenl$. Some of lhe p,ob lem, ,hOV have e<>eounte'ed ,nc lude d'ug _'OI,on. 
dep'essoon. Ino'. " I, ,,,,uol p,aIll"ms, Ionel,"'" and . "empted 'u,",de 
"Ou, jOb i. '0 he lp """"'e .... ,he" cUflcnt .tete. help lhem "",01". , .... " 
de.".d ... t •. 'hen focu. on "' hat .. ep. o'e "",,(led '0 g'" ,hem ",he,e ,hey wan' 
'0 boo," 0, B,umf ,e ld •• ,d 
"W. me .. woth .ach po,.on flVe'oclghl "m .... Wo hope 'hlOl' ''''' OU' ,"ategy 
SO ,nlOl' can OPl'IV ,I ogo,n .. othe' ptobfem, occu'," he.dded 
0, B,umf,e ld ")'$_ c,ea,"" 10' 01 our p,aIllam,ou,"e",,,,, Wo allow .. ha' 
"'e read and he., .bcu, to becomo , •• "'v "If \'<lu tolk 'bcut illong enough, vou 
w ,1f c'.". ,L" he e .pl.,ns 
'Some of Ihe p,oIllems we encounlcred 15 ve., •• go .," no longe' s.en.o 
ptalllem •. W. hO'e a"""pl"" t hem o •• r "me." 0,. B,,,.-held .a,d 
0, B'umfield .a,d ,ha, ",eu 0"U"""''"9 •• ,,,c •• we'" onoo ""Iabl. 10 
W."",n·, facul" and .. aff. but bcC3UI<O 01 budjla, con",.,n" 'hat s."ice no 
longor ....... 'W. '''''0 ''''' '0<1" .... f",m facultv and .,.tr. bu' unfort"n ... I._ 
IUSldon', ha~.f.'ge"nQUgh'SI.ff'o occommodatelhe" needo: Dr Brumfield 
a 'pla,ned 
The follow ,ng W .... rn employo., 
col.bf.,ed .e,v,oo ann ... ,.,,,i., ;n 
Moren. The Pe,.onnel f,l. oong'" 
ul.te. eacn emplov .... 
20'1' .... 
Claud. E, Th,.'~.Id-M, Th,. I' . ld 
c8ma '0 Woste," In 1964 ahcr 
wor K,ng 00 .lon<ts<:OP,ng "«h" "", 
fo' ,he K" n,uoKy O"parlmcn' of 
H'ghw8Vo H ... now oupe" nMn · 
den, of I.ndscoo ,nw" ,heP"",,,,"' 
Plo", 
16 '1'0'" 
RolMlrt M O . ..... on-M, D.wson IS 
,n ~;. t.f'Mn,~ v •• r ,n Aocounos 
andBudgo,aryCon1rol whero he .. 
... ff OCcountant 
10Ye ... 
Dio"".BfOn!O"-M,, Blan,O<\co,ne 
10Western In 1974 as.cle,kln,h. 
p,m's""" In '979, .he w., p,o· 
mo,.,o '0 ,.pe,.,ter 
Rich.rdA RolMlrt. Or.Robert.w •• 0" .s"",<a,e ptOfes..".t Ihe Un, 
vc,.,,. of HOUSIM beto," accep"ng 
h,. po""lon w"h W""'~rn·. COlleg. 
of oduc ... on;n 1974 He wa, p'o-
"""O<! '0 prole • .." In 1979 
Ap'il15.h i. d,.winG niGh, I"""",e 
.a.". will c .. "amly bo 01 ooncefn '0.11 
l.cul.~ ....... I.U lor., le.'II~.' one 
day, The tome 10< ' " . plonning !or 
1983 w .. bock in 1%2. A, 'his ,i",.,. 
I~e'e Is ,eally liWe on. can do 10 lite' 
1M la. cons""uenctls!or 1983 " . cep' 
be .w.'e of lhe ~.I dedUC1ion ....... 
adju",,,,,,",S he may be e millod '0. 
P.,hlps 'his w,11 ,emind you 01 some 
la' "".ing. 01 which YOU mlY no! be 
awo ,e. 
Al l who work 10< wa_ca" i"" .. '
up 10 $2.000,00 in .n IRA Whic~ is 
dedUC1ad lrom gro .. incom •. Thi. con 
be in"".I. d .ny lim. up 10 Ihe du e 
d.,. ollhe 1983 II. ,e 'u,n, In my 
opinion ..... ryon. should '"k" " ""on· 
'"~ of '~i. ootion ...... " if Ih. money 
mutl be borrowed '0 do so, TI,,, onlv 
diS.""'n'og.'o'heIRA i. ,h.lthe,e 
is. I,",penaltv ~w~hd'awn P' ''' 10 
"G" 59". Thl nl&,8"oa51159" one 
i • . I~. more sen.ibl. it i. '0 in",,", in 
. nIRA. 
The ' • • • helt .. ed .nnuity io .n",h., 
oolion of wh>ch on. may I. k. _.n· 
togl. Mow ....... " lied '0 ha •• been 
donedu,ing l983.n<!io limitodil lh. 
' • ....ve, ~. , e l. ".e ly new e mploy ... 
I, may "., worth thinking lbout I", 
.... 
Thl' . ho.e bee n soml chongl"O 
the Fede .. ' t"'aw 'ega,ding modical 
,""pen .... n<! c"ul ltv loses _>ch 
""n",.'1y m' kl 'hom ho_ toilemi ••. 
How • • ",. 'he old ,ul .. a'e still in 
Dorm Staff Seeks 
Summer Employment 
Due to ,he 10ct thl l Ihe ,e.idence 
holl d""C1or' a n<! ... i ... ", di,,,,,,o," 
on ou' campus a' ee mployed on • 10· 
mon'h ba.is . _ ,01 01 ,he m 0'" 
OIJ,"uing .ummer . mploym.nt I", t~e 
mon,h. of June .""JuIV, Thel, back 
groundl .a'Vwi'h.1I oflMm hold,ng 
bach.,or·. d.g ' ..... mosl ha.ing 'h.i, 
m .. tl(ldeg'.1 in I tluden. I..,....'c • • 
,.'''edl~d. l lo"!j Wllh hoKli"!j t.ach · 
ingcertilleoUes, II wouldbea",,'ecialed 
,hat .ny dopanmen"hOt m'urn uto",. 
,hei, _ . ic •• contaC1 Howard Bail"". 
Ollic. at Studenl All. " ," Ofl ;ce I 10. 
POI'G' Hoi!. 745·2791 
Tax Talk 
effecl!or Ke nlUcky 'lIu,n. 10< 1983, 
ond you mov be a ble 10 deduCI th. m 
fo' K."tucl<V when yOU can', on the 
F_ ,.' 'lIu,n. Ml ny people who do 
not have enough itemized dedu<:tionl 
1O'_on 'h"i, Federal '1I",n. would 
have enough '0 ilomi .. on lhei, Ken· 
tuckv ,.' u,n • . but tail '0 do so. An 
"" "'~b>tma"Vma"iod'_y .. "-
who bo1h hIve i"""",",'" to tail'olil. 
'OIla,atatv on thei, Ke nlucky ,.'u ,n •. 
To beben .. p'apa.ed '''' 1984 '''el. 
be,in to plan now. 
Ce" a in ,,.,,,,1. mea l" .nd lodging 
."""nlll tonne<:"todwi.h Imploym.nI 
","vbe1aken .. adju .. ment'lOi~ 
w","n you do no! item"e yOU' deduc· 
tion •. Olt." .... ~.y ... fa il to t. k. 
Ihe ... dju",m.n,. b.cause they 
a"ume 'hl l lhey mu.t be ile miled 
Vou I'. ,oqui,ed to h.ve , .... ipr. lor 
lodging. """,I,,, m •• '. ~ou may use. 
de-duC1ion 01 $14 pl' d.v ~ away UP'O 
30 day •• ond 19 per day il aw.y 30 
days", rna"'. F",,,.,,,,I. 0 mileage 'at. 
may be u.od. You mov ul. actual 
co ... il 'h"" • • c. ed 'h. standa,d 
. lIowI "". 
In _ilion. the in .... 'menl c,ed;!. 
Child Clr o .,od ... polilicol ron"ibut Oon 
e'od" .• nd ' "Iiden".' .na'g~ credit 
ma y be taken when deductions . '. 
not itlmi.ed. Sam. faculty and .. "II 
ma~ have in""ltod In • compute< 
which is used in ' Mi, prol .... ion., 
wo,k which ccuKl .nl" 'e,h.m '0 an 
IIWIII",.,"' credit. 
Mo"V Ilcu~y a.k .bout de<luct,"!j 
a ' pe", .. 01 . homl afl;ce, The ontv 
t im. ,h. , 1_ .. pen .... mOV be 
deduC1ibl. i. in ,h. _, 'here i. 
Olh. , incom. prodLJ<:<'id hom ,he use 
01 the ollic • . De preciation at lur""u,1 
Ind oquipmenl used for p,ol ••• ional 
,,"'PO'" may be tllken a. an i' .m"od 
deduction, thoug~ an oIIic. i. not 
dedu<:tibl. 
To be be"., p,,,,,ored to< 1984 
to . .... begin '0 plan now. Pav by 
check. and , hen sort you, ehacks 
m011'hly in,o .nvelopes b>t .0"Ou' 
co'_i ... ol • • pI ..... ;I"' .. , K""" not .. 
In Ih. an.,,'ope to help ,.membe, 
co.h . """"";,.,, .... e"l"!nd"u, ... I", 
_i,ion •• nd ,mp<"""m.nl' '0 yOu, 
~ome .hould be kept in I 1,1. 10 Ih.1 
you'll ,now Ih. 10101 _ , at yOUr 
hom . wh. n you .,,11 i' . G.n.,ollv, I 
would .""ise k" ""i"!j your old 10_ 
, ...... '" for I I leo.t fn.e y .... 
MoYVOU ha •• many happy'eM ,,",11 
Thi, . ,';cl. wu",~pMttdbyRodn~~ 
D, V' iI,chegget. Olll$socia,.",01 •• · 
so, in rhaAccDUnring D"Pltrrmen,. 
March Spotlights In Western's History 
TM followi"!j inlormation wa. ta~.n I,om illUI. 01 l ho College He.ghl< 
Herald, 
20 V ... ' OAIIO 
Dare l C."ie , ended hi. ba.l<elball co' • • ' at We .. ern. He had scored 1.318 
pointS in hi. lou, v.a,ool pla y ond held .school ' ...... d for h'uMs' "ngl ••••• on 
.. erag. 
E. A. Didd l •• nnou""ed Ih.1 h. would ' e li,. I,om co.ching a t 'he end 01 the 
1964 • •• ..,n and 0_ that JOhnn. Oldham would .ucc.ed h im &S Wesl.,n·, 
he.d coach. 
16 Y .... Allo 
A"~u' Fied l., ...... 1"'" Wa.hington NOIionol S~mp/>onv perlormed in D,ddl. 
A,. n. 
l D Y •• , " Ago 
T,.ff .. oloweddown conside,"bly on ou, notion's h,&hwOVS ,n 1974 due to'h. 
ne w 55 miles pe' hou, s.peed limit that wen' into effect Ma,ch 1 thOt y<la, 




OEPARTMENTAL SECRETA RY 
fiRE SAFETY OOORDINATOfl 
INVESTIGATIONS 
PARKING AND TRAHtC 
STUDENT PATROl. COOOOINATOR 
RECORD CLE RKS 
PATRO\. DIVISION 
Kor_~,J, 
......... "' O~OC1(W 






OI V Sh,n Evenin\! Shill Mo,"'ng SM. 
l' Hugh Hoat., Lt Joe G."". LI O • .,d Flnw,,' 
5g! J,m Hesson Sgt J.".Phelp. 5g1 Glen Cu" 
011 .... E_en hl>o< Off", .. J.". Burcn.., all •• ,.. 1,1_ ttvoe 
Ott .... J ...... Alfora O/foCOt l.". 1'_1 Off.co., C,u;J W,~_ 
0'01>1""'" H"", .. " K~I>'I 0[1,,,,", D ... " Gor-' O~tcn., L,ndo B .... 'cIs Q,_cl>e,H .. oI<Ie,.",."" 
Where Has All The M oney Gone? 
II .,.... ... t ... _ -'-. I'OU .'. 
.... 11<'_ by ,,- • __ 111 01 .... .,.,. 
'_nIno In rout _ 10ft"" 'he 
"""",ou, d.tduc. lon. h .... been 
....... Some ....,. .... ,-... ....... OUCh 
.. '_,el. 1, • •• , City Ind S~I.I 
S .. urity til," or, II\ItIdoatod by '-
W. do,\"1 hnl muoh con,,01 ""'" 
, ,,,,.., but O''''' .. IUCI> .. medic" llnd 
lile ;n, .. rln« end chl" ll ble con.';· 
bullo" •• r. m_ ..... unt •• ily by YOU 
I nd IUbj«t to )'OU' control 
"'.melhodol ..... i""""hepr,oroll 
-.c!;onI . . ....... _Slub l"'. 
tiel"""'1 iImPIo¥ft "" _ '''''' ... 
duc.d_ ' ",_ta l .... ,,-prf 
_loci Inding 1.1"01> 31 The groa p.-,_.9Se.OO'.nd''''' .... __ 
' 612.30. ...... II ..no. "-""'<I to 
u .......... U3l.70: 
lIFE_tNSUR. T". Un .... "'Y pro-
...- _.......,.. WOIh "0,000 
101. Inlurlnal In _""'" t" '''I' 
l moun\. /,I. S.""", "" I>U'_ 
1 12.0001 ...... 'ilMll\;l lnnual .... ryI 
It • _, 01 '3.42 '* month. H .. "",I 
m . InlUllnee Plchgo _ulel be 
$22.000,00. 11 Mt 51mp41 wan,ed,o 
_00 'ho money. "'COuld h ••• up" 
131 ,000 101. In.,,'In« lor • pavroll 
_"",Ion 01 ""'" 16 .84 _ mooth. 
CAEO UNION. O .. r Ikl,trou.om· 
piovM i ..... "" .~,()() nOh month 
1"."'W.Il.U C,odnUn5otl.1ne.O,fw 
could be repr,oinv • loan. The C,_ 
Unoot> 011 ... "",..,.......,.. ,1>1""1111 
_oIl~ng. 
TXSHElTER."- ... ~oI. 
non·Pfol~ .... l1li" ..... -. M, S ..... 
""n del .. p.on 01 hOI "'ary I,om 
WUTERN KENT UCKY Ul:'!lVn SITY . 1J!7flT""" 
~f"I'!""""'" _.......,,,.... ,et __ , 
KERS . fll .... 'hotcloducl_'''' M, 
S ..... ·I"""";w'oonlOv..K.n'U<:k"f 
E..........-R .. " ....... 'S.,., ...... "-
"",ndIIIOId 11'1' t.w. '''' ',,_ml he 
""".,ibu.OId I. ' .0 _ ...... 01 grOM 
.... 'Y( .O' • 1958.00' 138 2'~ His 
con"'b'>II"" lor 'h40 ¥'t., 10 doI'. IYlO) 
,01."" , '.72 A"hough il _"", 
oppel. on hi •• h..". l1ub. WK ' lIfn 
O\IlIfm ... _ 'h. con, .ibu'ioo.' 'he 
' ... 01 725 PI,,,,,n!. In 'hi ••• se. 
W ..... " pl_ ' ''_''ion. 'omourn 
01169.3 ' In,h ... counllot 1 """ of 
1107 51i I" M, SI~'. , .. i.e..-. 
_n' lor MI'Ch. 
BLUE CROSS. Thot mon.1\Iy COIl 
'orlotnilr .... n-.. ............ (BI ... 
C,,,,," Inc! 81 ... Shlolcll is "28.86 
W ..... n _ 182 87 01 ,i>at.""""" 
_nglbl"_01"399tor-~ 
cIoducI;"n. 
I_" .nd ..... i_ ' ...... M, 
Sltnp!ohn_,o_ .. 12S00 
.... hmontl'l...-.Iln hil ' .. t.r..". .. 
."-' ......... ,ocIucft hOI , __ 
5>1"/ , .... ) tit' .W ... , .... , ..... 120.00. 
Th ........... ,1\11, h"''''''''IIf'''' Old· 
VI"'1111 .. lit....,. 15.00 be-lor. hIS 
in .............. ' beginl'O .. ," in'IIfKL 
UNIT ED WAY, TI\II""~.""''''bI. 
•• mpllgn ofli.,. 111 "."",ni,ot<I bv 
W ..... " lor 5>1"/,<>1 <Io<IiJc1ion II''''' 
Un~"'W.,oI BowI'ngG,"n.W,"e" 
Coun,.,. Ah~ M. SImple,. • 
' ia"loulemc>lovH. W ... llfn·lllUppori 
01 'M Uni' '''W., iI 'NI, l .. , _,., 
""mpoign 1'ie __ I2Ii.g,800in 
_011 -.ctlono ..-.I do .... -.!,i· 
b"lIo"". ",, ... ~oIl"'oornm,,".,.,.. 
~ is _'" 11MI _ -.!i"'" 10 
....".....,UM ... W., 
FEOER ... L TM ',nt.....,... ' M 
_ntol~.'incotno ...... _ 
lor Mllfcll lrod II", ..... , ... <11, •• M, 
5 ....... """ ..... w"h2_"""'" 
Tho ,,,, ..... , R_ s.rviot..,.,atiH 
,ho withholdi"" lmoun' ~ on ,,,. 
~·' ..... ~., ... !U.lnclnumbe< 
01 depend.nll Sine. ,II. In •• ,nl' 
Rewlnu," S .... ice _Il0l "..,.,n' ..... 
on .moun .. _·w "hMkI bu' will 
chl' lIIapenlltv!-or lubo,"mll' undtr· 
wI1hholding. Wooto ,n e mpt01 •• ' 
shoukl.".1>Qe lor , •• wilh_nu 'o 
be II ...... ' .... I_iblt. 
KENTUCKY. T". .moun, 01 lilt. 
1 ............ wilhMldtlt'ou" ... ' ''''''''1I 
>rod ¥'t1t., ... <II,. io I _ on 'h" 
I~ T". K,",,'ud<~ ............. 'It. 
.. 1_.II~_ .Mn ''''''"'oI ' '''''' 
_.,_",,-,  
CITY. Th. Bowhng G, .. n CI1~ 
Doc...,. ....... ' f ......... bI __ 
fram_oIlo lor ...... .,..whlch"""'" 
w;,"'n'Mbountllt_oI 'M • .,.,.~m~L 
TM ,".iI.,"bI,,,,,,dlt I.5 _,,,,n' 
01 g'OMI .. ,n'"", w i.hou. '''III,d kI< 
me"tel ".' ul or num .... 01 ..."..". 
""niL 
FICA. TlliI'i .... ' ep<Menll ' M Socii, 
Socu'i'1T .... ntI'M' ........... t.. 
l,stIed by '-.el tow. O~""" .98'. 
'he , I t . I •• 87 pe .... ", lor ,,,. 
employ .... rod 70 _con, ..... ching 
bW .... er" wIIII I _oIl37.IIOO.OO. 
TM ' . '. Will i"",._ '0 7 051J1t"""' 
.or both.M ~.rod."""",,", 
nexlpI,ln_"-",,,_,,'"'" 
~m" CI31.800.00I _11 ino-_ ..... 
-
T". column ' 0 ' M 'OOfM on ,,,. 
_Itub-.. .. ''''' ..... ,''''_ 
01 v.. _011 chec:I<. .M 5>1"/ period 
_"" <II, •. Ind 'M .... 1l'1li gr .... 
1'1'1 mon1h~ .rod ..... Ho·<II' • . 
As¥'Ou"""_. ' ..... iI.workiol 
informl""" ""","i<>eel In yOU' C_ 
$1uh. ItS • good kilo • • 0 ~ ... p 1OU' 
ehed:. .tublirod """,,.., . , M m wilh 
you. W· 2 Form '0 '""u, •• ccu • ..., 
bttlor.yOU 'ileyOU, r_.'lrodl1l'. 
income ••• ' ltu,M. 
Admissions Director- She'sPartOf A Team 
M, ". C".mbl . .... id ,IlII, p, • • iden' 
ZII<:I>o,'" hu pu' emphasilonatt'eel· 
,ng ''' ... ry be" "LXllnt. 'OWII'",n. 
·Bluor , 'uden, " on"oncl .hIUn"I, · 
."y:. ohU OKUnd added. ··On. olth. 
g 'oup' 'hll WI havi wo<k&d w~h il 
'hl n. ,ional ",",i"in." . , • • nd .. mi· 
fin.,..II. Th" l . ,LXllnts . ," ,.nked 
....,.,..ding to thl PSAT tell. In 1981. 
wlonly hOd 0'" """i.,inli isl comi tO 
We.,ern. In 1982. 'ho,. W1I,1 . i. 
lin. ,illi .• nd .hi. yel' w. hod 24 
eome 'oW . . .... n •• 
M,". Chambless i. """'ui to poin' 
out th., ' M . .... mpli. hmen" ol ' ho 
AdmllSionI oIli"" 0,.. g'oup I IiOft. 
•. , didn·, bring 1_ ",uOen,. h., •. 
th •• nli,. ollice did. 1'", just Plrt "'. 
tI.m. I '"ke pride in ' M 111<:1 ,h., 
.. I rv<>'" . .... Adm i •• ion, I •• pi_ 
al WOtk. W. oil "".1 oon.in , ... pon. 
libm, i .. h .. e. but wh.n 0 ... pe'""" 
gill """IIht up. thOY hllp oul l ho 
oth .... I jull work with good_'I 
I nd I ""n depend on ,_ peopOe ..• 
M, .. Chambl"' rnovfI<Ilfom Bowl· 
ing G,een 'a Munlor","lIl. Ky. w!>en 
"If hU l bl nd. Bob. bl c,me vic . · 
ch.i,mln 01 H.rt County Bonk. She 
. g,,,&d.o tliocoll only il .hl could 
koep "er job . , WI .tI,n. Keeping he, 
job In Bowling G'een mllnt dri.ing 
l boul In hour I.e oy dlV 'A end I'om 
--·'You ge' uted 'a 'h. dri ... "er a 
_HI . n "'r. is on. pos",ve lactor 
,bout ' ho dri ... It g'_ m. ,im. to 
. hink lbou. whl' I need to do whl n I 
get '0 work .nd in .he ...... ning •• I, 
I IIQWI m. to unwind. It', my tim. 01 
soii.uOe. So mlny~. don·, hI .. 
.hot .nymor. :· MrI. Ch. mbl.1S ,"id. 
Mrs. Chlmbl.IS _ . n·, hl . e 0 '0' 
01 spire . i"", on hit hInd •• bu, when 
, ho _ I h . ... minull or.wo , ho il 
In . n.hu.il.tlc Wnwn bosketbo ll 
andl"".bolll.n. SI><! . nd hor husbend 
Summer Work 
Schedule 
1", ncl Wnllrn· , home g.em .. r"llU · 
Iltty. Shl .. id Ihll II><! ch .... , I><! 
lI.m. but h .. husbend. how ... r. 
c"",,r... I nd " , ...... Irom hi' .. ot in 
.ho " ands. 
Mrs. Chlmbll .. i,.,so eel;" in h., 
p,ol ... i"nal org.ni .. ,ion. , ,,,, A.soci· 
Ilion 01 R"Ili ...... end AdmilSionI 
OffiCI". S I><! w., prn i<lenl 01 'hi 
K.n,ucky chl p •• r. , cammit .. 1 
member on ,h. ",gionel ...." end .. 
""'" ..mng on I nationll eomm~'ee. 
Tho Ken.ua.yJunior MilS Pageon'. 
held on W."ern·, """",u" ill ."",hlr 
In' '''''01 of Mr .. Chambless. Sho h .. 
• • rved on ill • • ecu' ..... eommi" .. ,,,, 
loury .. .. 
M ... Chambl",. , m ibu . .. hit 
' ''''IIY Ind , ,,,hu.i • • m 'oo",sourc. 
'"I ju. , likl whar 1 do. Th.r. why I 
como 'A work . .. ry day. I beli ... in 
who. I"m doing: · 
TI><! Summe< Work Schodu l. will 
begin Mly 7 .nd . ... nd thrO"llh 
Augu", 10, 1984. 0Ilico hcurswW be 
from 8:00 "m, to 4 :00p.m .• Mooday 
.h,ough Friday during .he plriod. 
Monday. Ml Y 28. M .. mor,,1 OOY. I nd 
Wodn ...... y. July 4 . Independenc. 
o,~. will be _ rv&d IS holiday' 
EmplO'YO" on en .I ...... n·mon.h 
bol" will obs.rve nonwork days in 
New 
Employees 
'h. Person".' fiItJ welcoml' 1M 
'ollowing now employee .. W. hopo 
yourexperienoel><! .. will be personolty 
Ind p<oI .... ion" ty row.,d,,,,,. 
EIII,be, h Gilm. rtln _Mln.geme nl 
Ind M.rketing O.pa"mon!. ... nior 
deportm. n,.I ..., .. ' . ..... 
KI",berly HOYI _ SlUdan. financi., 
Aid. ot udent employm.n. c lerk 
l owl. Log.,,--Phvsicll PI.",- buildi"" 
"rvic" .".ndan •. 
Borry T. M""re - F",,'boll Oll,co •• 1· 
.i ... nl 'eo.boll eo.c" 
Kl1h." ... hylor_ Mou. ing. ... i.'an, 
dorm diractor. McCormid< Hall , 
Promotions 
and Transfers 
The P",.onnttl file eongrotu,a , ... 
.h. 10How ing employee. who w .... 
r"""n.ty promol&d 
J I.nnle Butler - from ,,,,,hn;"'1 .. r· 
";"" auill.On. 110 ,,,,,hnicl1"",,,ices 
1 • • i" .n.II, Depl rtmont a' Libraoy 
Au,omation .ndTechn;"'1 Slrvices 
frenk Holienbeck_ lrom instructor. 
Economies Departm,,,,- .a '1S'II.nl 
prol,,_ 
Tim<>thyJ . Richordo_ lrom e lectrician 
hl lpe'. Phy,i"", Plont .oo, .... ,ie;'n 
L.ori,," Young_ from . dministrat" e 
...,r., ...... S'uden. f ino""ill Aid,to 
$I ni,,, edmini" .. ".o .""rl .ary. 
F"",""1l0IliCfl 
Robert Zibert - irom , I@etrie"n ",, 'o>-
er. Phy.ic.' Plan., '0 .,""" ,id. n 
1ICOOfrlonc. with par"llrOph 2. P.r· 
son ... ' Policy U. Ind II direcr&d by 
,h.iroupervioorl 
Per""" ... ' on I IW1IIve· mon'h to .. i. 
will bei<venlh<oev""".iondaylduri"" 
' ho . ummer period. Admi" " trati.e 
ollico. will rem"n open end eoch 
ollice hoed should p<eparl . .. h&dull 
lor 1I.lling 'A ldeQU"'Iy prO\lide 10< 
tr.n .. ctian a l ., IU ni.l r. 'tv bu. i_ 
:;~ ... ------.... 
